
4 B  3 b  2 C5 Charlotte Rd
BEAUMARIS
Parkside, beachside, perfect inside and out, this is prestige living
for the easy side of life! Directly opposite Stella Maris Primary
Reserve within a walk of the Concourse and bay, this
accommodating four bedroom, three bathroom, dual zone home
makes of most of life on the park with window-walled ground-
floor living and expansive balconied first-floor living floating up
above the park. Presented in classic style with glittering granite
kitchen with prestige appliances including an induction cooktop
and ground-floor dining on glossy polished porcelain floors, this
quality home features all the prestige extras including ducted
heating, cooling and vacuum (with kitchen kick-sweep), double-
glazing, alarm, intercom and auto-garage. Cleverly configured
with ensuites upstairs and down, multiple WIRS and a north-
facing entertainer's courtyard, this is the place to park your future
- surrounded by schools, and parks in the Mentone Girls and new
Beaumaris Secondary College Zones! For more information
about this parkside residence contact Romana Altman or
Rebecca Beacall

Sold by Private Sale $1,414,000
Date Sold Jun 2017
 

3 B  2 b  1 C9 Comport St
BEAUMARIS
Escape to a private Beaumaris oasis, 33 squares approx. of
architect-designed spaciousness with full sized back garden,
prized address moments from Marine Sanctuary and Dalgetty Rd
Life Saving Club and dog beach. This large townhouse/family
home with both front and rear access offers two generous living
areas and a flexible floorplan, three bedrooms and a study,
powder room and north-facing outdoor living with a shade-smart
deck and fruit trees. The interior design is impressive, featuring a
two-way staircase leading to a zoned parent's wing that captures
sea breezes, two additional bedrooms and a family bathroom
with another separate powder room. Garden views are on show
from the gourmet kitchen, with lIve appliances and granite
benches. This has everything you need for luxury living;
handcrafted Daniel Robertson bricks, secure intercom entry,
media cabling, Jacuzzi ensuite, sound insulation, extensive use
of travertine in bathrooms, under-stair storage with two-way
access, ducted vacuum and double garage.Look forward to
lifestyle living, cliff top walks and beach trails, yacht club, Key
Street restaurants, tennis courts, bowling club and parks. Also
enjoy a short walk to Concourse shops.

Sold by Private Sale $1,430,000
Date Sold Apr 2017
Land 472 SqM

4 B  3 b  2 C4a Oakley St
BEAUMARIS
Capture the desirable Bayside lifestyle in this much loved culde-
sac in Beaumaris, this impressive 4 bedroom, 3.5 bathroom
family residence exudes contemporary class and entertaining
excellence. Beautifully appointed with European Oak floors and
warm neutral tones, this premier home features a wide hallway
(with lightwell), potential downstairs master bedroom (with WIR
and ensuite), luxury stone kitchen with 2nd butler's sink,
seamless storage and Smeg appliances, overlooking the open
plan entertaining area, under stair' study nook, fitted laundry and
powder room. Upstairs there are 3 big bedrooms (BIRs, main
with custom WIR and sleek ensuite) superb fully tiled bathroom,
separate toilet and a spacious children's retreat. Stacker sliding
doors onto a sun drenched alfresco area and spacious garden in
perfect privacy. An idyllic lifestyle, this easy care home is fully
appointed with R/C air conditioning, fantastic storage, water tank
and a double auto garage. Only a short walk to Seaview
shopping precinct this family oriented location offers an enviable
lifestyle.

Sold by Private Sale $1,460,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 60 Haydens Road Beaumaris

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,420,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,475,000    House   Suburb: Beaumaris
Period - From: 01/01/2017 to 31/03/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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